
Tom Crean 
 

Tom was born in Anascaul,Co.Kerry in 1877. He grew up as a farmer. He had a big 
family. One day while walking on the beach he saw a Naval recruiter. Tom walked over 
and asked to join. The recruiter said a person had to be over sixteen to join. Tom lied 
and said he was sixteen. On that day, Tom joined the Navy and went on to became a 
famous Antarctic explorer. 
 
Tom was a brave man. When Lt Evans fell sick from scurvy Tom made a brave march of 
56km on his own to get help. When the base camp he was hoping for was stranded, he 
went on even further. To me this is a brave act as Antarctica is a very hostile place. For 
Tom’s bravery he was awarded The Albert Medal. 
 
Tom was optimistic. During traveling Tom would always have a song to sing. There 
were a lot of harsh and dull times onboard the ships so the crew would have a song to 
lighten the mood. They most likely did it while they were working to make the time 
pass.  
 
Tom was a hard-working man. He did a lot of work. He would pull the sled when Lt 
Evans fell sick. Two men were doing it but it was a four man job.Tom was quite a 
strong man so he had a good bit of work to do. When Tom and his crew were stranded 
on Elephant Island Tom was one of the men to get selected to go for help. 
  
When Tom got home he had settled down and got a wife and had three children but 
one died at the age of four. Tom also opened a pub in Co.Kerry called The South Pole 
Inn. Tom died at the age of 61 in Co.Cork due to a burst appendix. 
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